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SHOWERS OF BLESSING.

When the Lord turned again the captivity of Mion, we wvere like them that drear.-
Ps. Cxxvi.: I.

0 BLESSED DREAM 1 when joy supreme
Enthralls each glowing breast,

When cares are crushed, and groans are hushed
In deep and heavenly rest.

What laughter rolls through ransomed souls
For bondage turned again;

Each reaper sings, and angel wings
Throb o'cr repentant men.

The tears that loiv, no tale of woe
Tell out to curious eyes,

They speak the peace of glad release-
The freedorn of the skies.

They tell the love of Heaven above
For hearts ail sore with sin;

They bring relief, they banish grief,
For Christ has entered in.
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His diadem-each tear a gem-
Shines on His bleeding browv,

And heart and ivili with rapture thrill
To -do His bidding now.

O Hleavenly Dove! in endless love
DwveIl with us while wve wait,

With cleansèd feet and service sweet,
Outside the pearly gate.

O Glorious King! SALVATIoN bring,
Vie long Thàyseif to greet,

To cast each crown adoring down
Beneath Thy piercèd feet.

A. B. MACKAY.

EDITORIALS.

It will be seen, by reference to the local column, that a change bas been

made ini the editorial staff for next session. Tivo additional editors have

beett appointed, viz., a reporting editor and a corresponding editor. This

addition bas been made, because Nve have felt its absolute necessity. It is,
siniply impossible for students, whose hands are already full of' work, to see

that nio important part of College or Graduate's work is shoved into a corner,
unless there be some one whose speccal duty it is to look after these details.

The best thanks of the, Dresent staff are due to the students for the cordial
way in wvhich they responded to our request for these additior1 al editors.

We are proud to w'elcome on the staff the able pens of Messrs. J. Mac-

Douga], B.A., Prince of Wales Gold Medallist in Mental and Moral Philo-
sophy, McGill University; and W. I., Clay, who took.First Rank Hlonors in
Philosophy at the close of the present session, bis third year. Vie trust that
Mr. Clay, as Reprorting Editor, will flot find the discussions of the Pleilosopiii-

cal anid Literary Society too deep for bis reporting powers. Vie would say
to the rnermbers of that society, Try hini.

\Ve wvould take this opportuDity of introducing to our graduat,-s our Cor
responding Editor, Mr. G. J. A. Thompson, B.A. To you, our eider brothers,
we w'ould say: don't fQrget that the College Journal lives partly fo'r you ; and

don't forget eitber that you ha-je younger brothers looking forward to i.!ic
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performance of the same duties which you are now discharging. Do flot
forget either that ail young brothers have a great many false ideas as to what
grand things they can and ivili do when they Ilgroiv bg-." Let the pefl of
experience ever be ready to use the columus of the JOURNAL for our advan-
tage; and, perhaps aiso, for the profit of those wvho are already in the field
with you. Remember that yon speak to ail your classmates and college
mates of by-gone years, in making the JOURNAL the medium through ivhich
you express the resuits of your experience and your thinking. We have
assimilated this year a fcw of the good things which our graduates have
thought; and we are free to acknowiedge that we have profited by them. But
ive think that, if more of our graduates couid be prevaiied upon to %vrite us
occasionally, it would bind them more closely to their progressive young
Aima Mater, widen the sphere of their influence, and be a matter of no littie
gain to us. We thought well, therefore, to appoint one whose sole duty is to
corresp5ond witz our graditates, with the object of obtaining as full r know-
ledge of then and their work* as possible. Our present associate editor, Mr.
Thompson, has been relegated to this pleasant, though laborious, office. We
are sorry to part with hima on the editing staff; but we know that the unflag-
ging zeal which characterizes him, ivili be more valuabie to the JOURNAL in
lis present capacity, in waking up the power of our graduates, than it couid
be in any other work. Many rnay expect to hear from hlm very shortiy, and
ail at no distant date.

We would inake this one request: Give freely and fuily, ail information asked
for relative to yourselves or your work, without any fear of being thought
egotisticai. If you withhold the information we seek, you allov a faise im-
pression to be formed of your work, a thing which is most undesirable.

WVe deeply regret the continued iilness of our Associate Editor, Mr. J. H.
Macvicar, B.A. Quite early in this haif of the session he became seriously
inéiisposed, and was confined to his room. for somne days. As soon, however,
as the physician's orders permitted, his wonted energy caused hima to resume
bis studies, though his strength ivas considerabiy reduced. He became
wcaker rapidly; and was again compeiled to give up study, and abdndon al
hope of tàiking his examinations. Thus, wvhat promised to be an exceedingiy
successfui session to, Mr. Macvicar, bas proved to be one of considerable trial
to himseif, and anxiety to his many friends. We trust that the coming
summer ivili completely restore bis health ; and that next session may find
hlm as strong and vigorous as ever.

We have to apologize to our subscribers for the lateness of this iss,.e of
the JOURNAL. It is the last number for this session; and several causes
have conspired to deiav it.
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In sending out tliis, the Iast numnber of the PRESBYTERIAN COLLE-GE,
JOURNAL for the session 1885-6, wve feel that our Professors are entitled ta
an explanation of what must have struck them very forcibly, viz., the great
difference betwveen the pictures they are accustomed to see of themnselves in
a riirrar and those they have seen of t'hemselves in the frontispiece of the
last feiv numnbers of the College journal. In the January number we made
the folloiving statement : IlThe engra.ved blocks are noiv in our hands,
having been executed with great despatch and fidelity by the Mass Engraving
Companiy, New Y"ork. Ail wvho have scen proofs of theni consider these
portraits highly satisfactory." This stateinent may have led those of aur
readers who have neyer seen the Professors of this College, to infer that they
are Iooking upon fairly good likenesses of these gentlemen when examining
our p)ortraits. We are sorry to say that an engraving, which when stamped
on fine paper withi the best of ink, produces an excellent protrait; when
stamped on such paper and with such ink as are ordinarily used in printing,
makes rather a woe-begone lookirig portrait. This accaunts for the unsatis-
factory appearance of our Portrait Gallery.

Our publishers of course maintain that we are to ujiame, as we shou]d have
stated that ive wanted the work done on better paper and with better ink.
WTe, on the other hand, are inclined ta shift. the blame over on to, their shoulders
again, as wve do not pretend, to understand their work, and think they should
have let us know that, such and such were required in order to produce the
effect we soniuch desired. Howýeverwe suppose we must carry our share at
least of the burden; and ive ivould therefore, apologize ta our Professors for
our failure, and ta our readers for disappointing them, in the illustrated part
of our Biographical sketches.

J3IOGRAPHICAL SKETCH.
REV. PROF. ScRiMGicER., M.A.

The Rev. John Scrimger, M.A., Professor of Exegeties and Sacred Litera-
ture in the Presbyterian College, Montreal, wvas born in Gait, iii Western
Ontario, in 1849. H-e received bis prelirninary training in the weIl-known
Institute of that town, under the tuition of Dr. Tassie, of wvhose thoroughness
as a teacher, and kindliness as a personal friend he retains a lively remenr
brance. lie matriculated in Toronto University in î8('S, takzing a seholar-
ship an entrarice of $i 2o, and in each succeeding year of his University course
flot only a scholarship, but several prizes also gave ample testimony of bis
ability and industry. He graduated in i869 with first rank honors and silver
medals in two departments, namely, Metaphysies and Modern Languages.
lie alrso won the U3niversity Literary Society prize for public speaking. He
at once accepted an appointment as teacher of Modem Languages in
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Gait Collegiate Institute, where lie spent a year under bis old teacher and
friend, Dr. Tassie. In 1870 hie entered Knox College, Toronto.. to study for
the Ministry. Ris career in Theology wvas as brilliant as it bad been in the
University, involving, as it did, the fate of alrnost every prize for which lie
wvas eligible. Nor ivas it in his scholastic training alone that hie gave promise
of future usefulness in the high calling of the Ministry. During his theologi-
cal course he spent two summers in mission work in Hamilton, in what ivas
known as the Wentîvorth Mission, and wvhich has lately been or is about to
be organized into a congregation. Another suînmer was spent in charge of
a mission field in the riorth-ivest part of Toronto, where hie organized what
is noîv College Street Presbyterian Church, a congregation whichi has growvn
so rapidly under the pastorate of Rev. Mr. Gilroy, that it bas nowv the largest
Presbyterian Church building in Toronto, with one exception. H-e is
licensed on the 2nd JuIY, 1873, by the Presbytery of Toronto, and on the
following day received a unanirnous call to St. josephi Street Churcli, Mont-
real. In this charge lie spent nine years of an active, useful and ei.ninently
successful Ministry, when the councils of the Church called birn to other
wvork. Nominally correct, 1 amn really in error in speaking of bis being called
to other work. The Ilcal" bad reached him ere bie bad been a year in
Montreal. In 1874 lie %vas appointed Lecturer in Exegesis in the College,
in this succeeding Rev. (noiv Dr.) Munro Gibson, of London, England.
Thus for eight years lie continued to diseharge the double duties
of City Minister and College Lecturer. This great strain proved
too severe, and at length lie 'vas obliged to take a trip to Euirope to
recuperate. The British Isies, France, Switzenland and Italy were visited,
and especially at Rome was spent an enjoyable holiday. Seats of learning
wvere flot neglected in bis way. It %vas during bis absence in Europe tbat lie
ivas appointed to the Chair which he noîv fils in our College, by th - eiîeral
Assernbly, then in session at St. John, N.B., (1882). He was thus re-
lieved from pastoral work, and enabled to devote his wvhole time and ener-
gies to the work for wvhich lie had already given abundant evidence of bis
aptitude, and for which hie lad made so rnuch sacrifice.

The Rev. Professor combines in a rare degree the various qualifications
called for in bis work and office. WTben graduates and students speak of the
"iround man," the ref'erence is toi Professor Scrimger. H-e coincides ail
round with the circle of qualities necessary in his professorship. ÉS an
ex-egete (to quote the ivords of one of our graduates) 'l lie combines
thorough scholarship with calmness and impartiality of judgment, and
thorougli sympathy ivith the Sacred Writers and their themes.' As a lecturer
lie is an unqualified success. Ris prelections are delivered in a clear and
pleasing inanner; being orderly in arrangement, logical in thought, and
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polished in expression. The interest which he manifestly feels in his work
wins the respect of his students, wvhile bis ability as a teacher evokes their
gratitude and esteeni.

During the session just closed, Mr. Scrimger bas also occupied the Lec-
tureship of Sacred Rhetoric, hitherto filled by Rev. A. B. Mackay of
Crescent Street Church. This office bas brought him before the students as
a critical comimeniator on certain modern productions, and he has abundant-
ly convinced ail open to, conviction that he is equally at home in analysing
inspired and uninspired literature. It is safe to say that his criticisms in this
departrnent will flot soon bc forgotten, wvhile many of his students ivili me-
member thema every time they sit down to comnpose a sermon.

Montreal has flot been permitted to retain the Rev. Mm. Scrimger 1'in
peace." Many approaches were made to him by leading congregations eisc-
where during his Ministry ; but in no case did be encourage the prosecution
of a cail. An earnest cail from Knox Church, Ottawa, bas no better success
in tempting him away. He wvas also riorinated for the Principalship of
Manitoba Coliege by one of the Ontario Presbyteries. It is neither affection
nom flattery to say that Professor Scrimger's departure froin arnong us would
have proved a serious ioss to the College.

In the councils and work of the Church he takes a proniinent and active
part. Since 1874 he bas been a mnember (and sometime chairman) of the
Coilege Board, the Senate and the Board of French Evangelizatiýn. At
present be is convener of two, important Assembiy Comnittees-that on
Protestant Education in the Province of Quebec, and the Committee on Co-
operative Mission work in sparseiy settled fields. This latter movement of
proposed united work with other evangelical bodies (especiaily the Wcsleyans)
in such fields, meets ivith the f uliest sympathy of his bmoad and liberal views.

In 1874 he married Miss Gairdner, daughter of Dr. jas. Gairdner of Bay-
field, Ont.

I cannot close this sketch more fittingly than by reitemating a wisb
expressed in trie columns of this journal in 1881, naniely, that of every
student in this institution who has corne under the kindiy influence of Mr.
Scrirnger, that he may be long spared by the Great Head of the Cburch te
exercise in H is service the eminent talents which have aiready won for birn the
respect of ail bis students, and the personal influence which bas gained for
hini their sincere affection.

The Bible bas a wonderful firmament, out of which the Iight cornes, and
the rain, and froma which the key of heaven rnay at any moment drop. Its
earth is very legible ; its firmament is an eternal mystery.

-Joseph& parker.
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A CRITICISM.-
MR. EDITOR,-I ivas interested in the propositions in the last copy of the

journal wvhich wvere quoted as being the substance of the course in Divinity
by Mr. Martineau to his students.

ist. IlThat the universe, whicli includes us and folds us round, is the U-fe-
dwelling of an eternal mind." There is something striking and taking about
the proposition when one reads it for the first time ; but on dloser scrutiny
it appeared to nie but a grand caricature of the true God, an insidiaus
idolatry as wve1l as a piece of supreme nonsense. How paltry and limited is
the idea wlien compared with Ps. 113: IlwhQ is like unto the Lord our God,
wvho divelleth on high, wvho humbleth himself to behold the things that are
n heaven and in the earth." Or compare with it the wonderful idea of Ps. 8:
Il who hast set thy glory above the heavens." What an immeasurable
grandeur there is in the Russian poet's idea of God as compared with Mr.
Martineau's gatidy platitude 1 There is no roomn in the proposition for the
Uncreated Spirit who is before and above ail ruaterial things. One feels as
thouigi Mr. Martineau in his pride wvas grasping the God who was housed up
in the universe, in his own greater and wider ranging thought. I fancy a
Christian child asking Mr. Martineau such questions as these-"1 Who put
the eternal mind in there ?" IlWho built the house for him ? I "Ho'i long is
he going to stay in that house ? 1

2nd. 'lThat the world of our abode is the scene of a moral governiment
incipient but nlot coinplete." There is just about truth enough here to throw
a pious glamour over the whole. The fact is that this present life is the
scene of a moral governiment which is.perfect for the purposes intended, but
that it includes ail our education or growth no one asks to affirm-This
incipiency ivould rob God's works in the present of their perfection, it would
rob life of its dignity and greatness, and the Christian especially of ail bis
sublime aspirations and expectations. The Christian life is of such importance
that when ive shall aee Christ Ilwe shail be like Hlm ;" and its enduring
blessedness is such that 'lneither things present nor things to corne, shall be
able to separate us from, the love of God which is in Christ Jesus our Lord."

,,rd. IlThat the upper zones of human affection, above the clouds of self
and passion, take us into the sphere of a Divine Communion. Into this over-
arching scene it is that growirig thought and enthusiasm have expanded te
catch their light and fire." What does Mr. Martineau mean by ail this ? He
seemns to be trying to create a great rnist with imaginary objects looming up
around us. Ils there a Divine Being in the upper zones, or is the Conmmu-
nion one of human affection wvith itself.-a sort of Goddess of Reason ?
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How do Ilgroiving thought and enthusiasm catch light and fire, from the
upper zones of human affection ?" What does it ail meanP The truth is
this. that Ilthe Word was made fleshi and dwelt among us," that God has
spokeii unto us by lUis servants and by His Son, and that God has sent forth
His Spirit into our hearts whereby we cry Abba, Father. Man is by nature
dead in trespasses and in sins, and it is the Divine wvho visits the earthly to
forgive, to purify, and to, lift Up into fellowship, with the eternal and ever-
blessed. We do flot groiv up sponta-ieously into the Divine, but every
beavenly impulse cornes from the celestial. 1an only rises as he is enabled
to do so through the implanting of a nev life and as he is aided by the Spirit
and Providence of God.

There is no food for the soul in such utterances whose every word bears
the mark of human depravity and of mnan's pride of intellect. One word of
life and love frù-m our Lord and Saviour is of more value to the trust-ng soul
than a universe filled with such chaotic rubbish.

M. H. SCOTT.

THE POINTE-AUX-TREMBLES SCHOOLS.

On Tuesday, April 27 th, the annual examinations of those schools took
place. A few days before a written examination had been held, the resuits
cd ivhich were very satisfactory. Not less so were the oral examinations,
,conducted ini French and English by a commission of the Board of French
Evangelization, in the presence of a few friends of the Schools.

It may be stated that the curriculum of these schools comprises ail the
branches of an elementary educationi iii both French and English, besides
Algebra, Geometry, Latin and Greek.

But above ail these branches, special attention is given to the study of the
Bible.

The Principal, Mr. Bourgoin, teaches this department with much care
and success. At first, owing to the larger number of Roman Catholic child-
ren in the schools, the study of the Bible is confined chiefly to the historical
parts of it. When the pupils have mnastered these and have had their inter-
est fully a'vakened ini the beautiful Bible stories,carefully read and graphically
commented upon, portions of a more doctrinal character are then taken up. e
Passages of Scripture bearing on special subjects 'are systemnatically com- P
mitted to memnory. Controversial themnes are broached carefülly and are r
fuiiy investigated in the light of the Gospel. s

After six months of such study of the Bible, beautiful results are noticed,
conversions take place from Roman Catholicism to Protestantisni and froin
Protestantisrn to Christ. en
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The examinations held lately wvere very interesting. The clear, quick and
correct ansivers of the pupils on ail the subjects were very gratifyîng to, the
exa-iîners.

Afrer the examinations were concluded, Mr. S. Rondeau presented prizes to
thie pupil in each class wvho had passed the best written examination on the
Bible. After this, addresses were delivered by Messrs. Warden, Scrimger,
Dey, Coussirat, Dewey, Morin and D)uclos.

Ail expressed their deep satisfaction at the results obtained, congratulated
teachers and pupils, encouraged tbe latter to continue to ]ive up to the reli-
gious teachings they had received during the session and formulated the hope
that the useful. work of these schools would be further extended.

A number of pupils are engaged this sumnmer in teaching and in going
froni door to door through the country, offering the Book of Life to their fel-
low countrymen.

It is to be hoped that the Educational department of the Board of French
Evangelization will be liberally supported by ail the friends of sound educa-
tion. For without disparaging the other departments of the work it may be
said that none give more satisfttctory resuits. It is a pity that there are flot
tenz such institutions as the 'Pointe-aux-Trembles schools scattered over this
Province.

Besides these elementary schools, the Board should. open a more advanced
institution where the pupils of Pointe-aux-Trembles could go and prepare
themselve:s to enter the diffèrent faculties of McGiIl University. Vie may
be allowed to hope for the time when such a Preparatory School will be
opened to the French Protestant youth of this Province. Let us also hope
that such a step will be followed by the opening of a French branch of the
Faculty of Arts of McGill University, ivhich will wvelcome within its portals
all the yoiing men of the best French families, wvho are flot in love with the
ultramontane teaching which they receive in the Catholie institutious of the
land.

NATIONALITÉ ET CLERC.

II.

Trop longtemps les prêtres et les aboyeurs folliculaires à leur service, ont
exploité contre nous ce mensonge si souvent répété, qu'un Canadien-Français
perd sa nationalité en perdant la foi au pieux charlatanisme, aux jongleries
religieuses dans lesquelles on a bercé son enfance et que le clergé fait servir à
son ambition, à sa rapacité et à son fanatisme de commande.

Mais il faut s'entendre sur le sens à attacher au mot nationalité. Si vous
entendez par là l'esprit de routine, la guerre aux idées nouvelles et pro-
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gressives, aux essors des libres et fécondes initiatives dans le domaine des
lettres et des sciences; la peur, l'aplatissement devant l'arbitraire au lieu de
l'élan et d'une sainte colère chez la jeunesse; le credo guia absurdum ou le
compelle entrare au sens inquisitorial, oh ! alors, je suis prêt à vous concéder
qu'en effet c'est à bon droit que le clergé romain réclame le monopole de la
conservation d'une telle nationalité. Mais à Dieu ne plaise que nous pros-
tituions ainsi ce mot sacré qui a inspiré les plus sublimes dévouements, les
actes les plus héroïques, les plus généreux efforts dans la voie du progrès.
Pour s'être débarrassée de cet encr.itement du passé que le clergé fait encore
peser sur nous, la France en a-t-elle perdu sa nationalité ? Ne l'a-t-elle pas,
au contraire, vivifiée, ennoblie, en lui faisant produire ses fruits naturels après
l'avoir émondée de ces excroissances parasites qui entravaient son dévelope-
ment? Et les Anglais, et les Ecossais, et les Allemands, et tous les autres
peuples qui sont aujourd'hui à l'avant-garde de la civilisation, du progrès, et
qui ont brisé les chaînes qui les tenaient esclaves aux pieds du pape, "cet
ennemi de Dieu, qui s'élève au-dessus de Dieu, ou qu'on adore, jusqu'à être
assis comme Dieu au temple de Dieu, voulant se faire pa'sser pour un Dieu,"
(IL. Thess. IL 4.) ont-ils perdu leur nationalité ? Le protestant du Calvet
qui allait en Angleterre plaider la cause des Canadiens tyrannisés par leurs
vainqueurs, était-il moins patriote que l'évêque Plessis, qui s'était vendu
aux Anglais? Et le libre-penseur Papineau n'aimait-il pas autant sa patrie i
que l'évêque Lartigue qui maudissait les patriotes de '37, '38, et conseillait c
au gouverneur Colborne de les livrer au gibet? Mais pourquoi mentionner les
individus ? Passez en revue cette petite armée des Canadiens Français protes.
tants (évaluée aujourd'hui à 25,ooo) qui a affronté les assauts du fanatisme t
papal, les persécutions, la mort même, pour tenir haut l'étendard de la vérité
chrétienne, et après que vous lui aurez payé votre juste tribut d'admiration-
car quel homme au cœur bien fait n'admire ceux qui ont le courage de lerrs
convictions, fussent-elles même différentes des siennes-vous reconnaîtrez si
la crainte des prêtres ou le désir de leur plaire ne vous fait récuser l'évidence
des faits, que ces enfants de l'Evangile ont élevé dans leur cœur un autel
consacré au culte de leur patrie, autel que ne sauraient renverser ni l'ostra-
cisme dont les frappent leurs compatriotes, ni l'exil où ils vont chercher un dé
refuge contre leurs persécuteurs. de

Un observateur impartial et judicieux qui nous visitait il y a quelques Cr
années et qui depuis s'est beaucoup occupé de notre histoire, Mr. Eug. ai
Réveillaud, avocat de Paris, écrivait à propos des Canadiens-Français protes-
tant,: " Les membres de ces églises, démentant les pronostics contraires, de
conservent, dans leur nouvelle foi, la fidélité à leur nationalité, et n'cn ont de.
que plus d'attachement pour la France, dont ils n'aiment pas seulement, a f
comme leur compatriotes catholiques, le passé aujourd'hui ruiné, mais dont
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eýs ils saluent encore le présent avec ses fondations libérales, et l'avenir avec
le ses espérances glorieuses." (1) Cette opinion basée sur l'observation des
le faits, vaut bien celle d'hommes comme le prêtre de Ste. Sophie Lacorne, par

exemple, qui, quelques années passées, voulant mettre ses ouailles en garde
a contre les protestants, leur disait sérieusement, du haut de sa chaire, que nous
s- étions des êtres dangereux, des monstres enfin, qui avaient les pieds four-
s chus et qui jetaient des sorts / Ce bon curé était parfaitement dans son rôle

en faisant ainsi des protestants des épouvantails à ses pauvres dupes dont il
e exploite l'ignorance; car le clergé romain a adopté à notre égard et suit

avec tout le zèle et l'ardeur que lui inspire l'instinct de conservation la
maxime de son élève Voltaire:· " Mentons, mentons, il en restera toujours
quelque chose."

s Ce qui me surprend cependant, c'est que des Canadiens libéraux, tolérants,t éclairés, soient la dupe de pareils mensonges et contribuent à leur donner
t cours. Mais jusques à quand, leur dirais je, aurez-vous des yeux pour ne

point voir, des oreilles pour ne point entendre? Voulez-vous donc être tou-
jours la victime de grossiers et absurdes préjugés, et êtes-vous déterminés à
ne jamais nous rendre justice ? Vous n'avez donc jamais vu les inotituts que
le protestantisme franco-canadien a élevés à* Montréal, à la Pointe aux
Trembles, à la Grande Ligne, etc., 3ù des milliers de jeunes gens-en grande
majorité catholiones-ont reçu une bonne éducation en français, sous la
conduite de maîtres instruits et dévoués, qui venant pour la plupart de
France savent inspirer à la jeunesse confiée à leurs soins l'amour de sa race
et des saines traditions de leur patrie ? Nos églises ont à leur tête des pas-
teurs qui, à quelques exceptions près, savent aussi bien leur langue que les
séminaristes, et qui de plus sont tenus de ne se servir que du français pour
instruire le peuple-suivant en cela le conseil de St. Paul qui ne veut pas
que l'on parle dans l'église une langue inconnue. Si vous croyez que ces
pasteurs prêchent la haine de notre nationalité, allez les entendre pour en
juger, ou si vous avez peur de l'excommunication, lisez, par exemple, le
sermon de Mr. Cruchet sur "L'amour de la patrie," vous y trouverez
l'expression d'un patriotisme ardent et éclairé, couchée en un style que ne
désavoueraient pas les meilleurs écrivains canadiens. Un fait digne aussi
de remarque c'est que Mr. Cruchet, pasteur à Montréal, est le premier
Canadien, que je sache, qui ait publié un sermonnaire en français, lequel
a reçu de France même les appréciations les plus flatteuses.

Et Mr. Cruchet n'est pas le seul de nos écrivains, tant s'en faut. Il suffit
de mcntionner le nom des Chiniquy, des Provost, des Lafleur, des Doudiet,
des Duclos, des Cyr, pour montrer que le protestantisme franco-canadien
a fourni sa quote part à notre littérature nationale.

Il est vrai que le nom d'aucun de ces écrivains de mérite ne figare dans

(r) Histoire du Canada, p. 462.
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aucune des histoires de la littérature canadienne, non pas même dans celle de
Mr. Lareau, professeur à une université protestante, tant il est vrai que les
Canadiens dont on serait en droit d'attendre quelque justice, s'ils sont trop
honnêtes pour nous dire des injures, encore favorisent-ils la conspiration du
silence.

(À continuer.ý) J.L. MORIN-

REPOR~TERS, POLIO.

ALMA MATER DINNER.
The ?resident of the Aimna Mater Society, REV. WV. T. HERRIDGE, B.A.]

B.D., occupied the chair.
After a loyally drunk toast to the Queen, the chairman proposed the toast

to -he IlAima Mater Society" He pointed out that this Society was con-
stantly increasing in size and importance, as each year rolled by ; mnas-
niuch as eachi graduate became a niember by virtue of his graduation. He
closed by statîng that a student's life weas not after ail the golden period of
bis existence. There -were, deeperjoys in after life than wvere ever tasted by
the curriculum-bound student.

PRINCIPAL MAOVICAR replied to the toast. Ris remarks were character-
ized by his nsual good taste in blending the pleasant and social with the
grave -.and factual. He referred briefy to, the small germ in whicli a fewv
years ago lay ail that was now represented by the Alma Mater Society. Its
growth had been remarkable; and God's goodness in the past and Ris favor
in the present led us to hope for ]arge blessings in the future.

The toast to IlProfessors aud Lecturers " was then -well proposed by the
Rev. T. Z. LEFEBVRE. His task, he said, ivas a delicate one, since these
gentlemen were themselves present. Stili he would proceed to discuss the
subject fearlessly. H-e would notice first of ail the Defects of Students. Stud-
ents %were deficient in rnany thiiigs. They had rnany needs, prominent
arnong whichi was the need of synipai.hy. This they got supplied by the
ProfesSors whlo were Ilgood fellows 1 and always willing to help a poor stud-
cnt out of his difficulties. But then also he found Defects in the Professors
themselves. One of the rnost serious wvas, that though they supplied the
Student liberally with intellectual knowledge ail session, yet at the closing
exarninations they drewv frorn him the little he had n-anaged to lay up , anid
thus sent hlmi out with nothing. Mr. Lefebvre's witty reply ivas hi.ghly
appreciated, as was rnanifest by the continuai round of applause wvhich he
elicited.

Replied to bv PROFESSOp, CXMPBEL.L. It was said, IlProfessors knew a
thing or two." He could saY the Professors i'ere as hard students as any in
the College; and perhaps harder than very many. Students did flot
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always suficiently appreciate the assistance rendered then by the Professors.
A Student once thoughtt he could get along very nicely without Professors.
A fewv years later hie wouid like to have received the help which hie hiad
former]y slighted. If the students knew the great desire of the Professors to
instruct, they would ask more questions and seek more guidance. Every
Professor had a great desire to benefit and assisr every student. This desire
to be helpful 'was deep in the heart of each.

The kind syrnpathy displayed by Professor Campbell towards the students
was much appreciated by themn and %viIl doubtless tend greatly to strengthen
the bond already so firm between the Professors and students of this College.

PROFESSOR SCRIAIGER then proposed the toast to Il'Our Benefactors." It
gave hirn great pleasure to propose this toast. It was a happy feature of these
banquets that we were perrnitted to meet our Benefactors. Professors and
students were daily receiving the benefit of their liberality. The subjectwvas
a rich one-in fact there was mnoney in it. Like old tirne sermons it had now
iaany heads. Indeed the subject could flot be exhiausted; and lie hoped it
wcu/d not. Those who hiad assisted in the work of College improvernent
were rightfully calied Benefactors, they wvere indeed Ilwll-doers.' It was
good to continue in well-doing.

Mr. HUGH Mý-AcKAY replied. He had alwvays taken a deep interest in
the College frora the tirne it Nvas started. The benefactors of the College
recognisýýd the fact that the church could not live without the College. Ne
trusted that -we should soon be beyond the necessity of sending to the old
country for our ministers. fie hoped the students wvould corne up with the
expectations of the benefactors.

&'McGill University " was then proposed by REv. A. LEE. Prin. Macvicar
hiad said every man ougit to, love his niother. He thought so too; therefore
every student and graduate of this College, ought to love McGiII ; for she
was our first.AlmiaàMater. We ought to, love Aima IlJater McGill, because
she was flot becomiii wrinkled and fossilized by age, but rather '.vas growing
more beautiful as the years roUled by. Again had she flot lately taken the
fair daugliters of Canada into lier guardianship, and thus doubly endeared
herseif to us. Hie trusted that the present Principle, the eminent Sir WVm.
Daivson, iwould long guide lier course.

Dr. STEWART, a Professor of McGilI, replied. WNe were so close to,
McGitI here, that we were riglit under hier shadow. This proxirnity was very
formuate both for McGiIl and for the Presbyterian College. fie often
wondered why the two Colleges thought of uniting. Fie feit convinced that
both of the Principles must have 1 oheads.'

The toast to the "Students," in REV. G. D. Bflx,'s absence, was pro-
posed by the Chairrnan. Hie could flot do as Mark, Twain, drawv from his
pocket an extempore speech which had been prepared a week before. Blut lie
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could say that the fault lay with the St'iderits if they did not go forth fromn
this College wvell-equipped for their life-work.

In Mr. RONDEAU's absence, Mr. J. H. GRAHArM was called on to reply.
Hie thought he was a graduate now; at least he ought to have been allowed
the c -dit of the few minutes which Iay between this and his graduation. He
would, fot attempt to inake a speech under the circumstances ; as he did flot
wish to inflict any punishment on people wvho really did flot deserve it.

The IlGraduates "ý-proposed by PROF. COUSSIRAT. He had intended to
preach the graduates a funeral sermon, but would refrain. He would have
liked to have given themi some advice which they had neyer received before,
but he could flot find any. Hie would, however, say to themn: Do your duty
in the Churdi as _you have donc it in the CoZlege. They were to prepare
men for the Kin-dom of Heaven. They should feel meek when they thought
of their own weakness ; but bold when they thought of the source of their
power.

REv. W. J. DEY, Dean of Residence, replied. The number of graduates
now amounted to one hundred and twelve. lie wùuld reply for them. ail:
IlWe are proud of our Professurs and'our College." A business man had said
the hope of the country was her ministly. He would flot place it that way;
but would say, It depended on the Truth of God, and it was the dut>' of
the minister to hold this forth. Hie rnaintained that this was a progressive
institution ; flot only ivas there material progress, there wvas spiritual progress
as well. This did flot mean it was getting beyond old truths. This would
be no true progress ; inasmuch as truth is alwvays truth. The advance of
this College ]ay in seizing up0fl and presenting old truths more clean>'

As a graduate he wished to speak his approval of the French work done
by this College. lie considered FreDch work to be of the utmost import-
ance. Most pupils, who ivent into the Point aux Trembles schools Roman
Catholics, came out Protestants. One young mwan once had gone to lake
care of a friend least he should turn. That young man had become Protest.
ant first and both were to-night in our College. The church needed more
schools. Hie envied, the man whose heart God would open up to do this
ivork.

MR. DAvID M4ORRICE: replied. lie believed, notwithstanding a kind allu-
sion which M~r. Mackay had made to him, as the great name in connection
wiith this institution, that Nvhen children's children read the records of this
College, no name would be more revered than that of Macka-y. Hec ex-
pressed, as chairman. of the Board, the satisfaction it had at the successful.
close of this session. While the>' had fears anid trenibling in founding the
College, the>' now found reason to be thankful, and to give praise to Ahnighty
God.

IlThe Ladies '"-REv T. BENNET. Their influence might be poiverful for
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good. Many students hiad liad their liours of ionliness solaced by flhe kiiid-
ine3s of tlosein this city, who recalled the tenderness of nothers and sisters.
H-e had received lus education in a mixcd College; and could conscien-
tiously say that such was to the advantage of society. For those who gradu-
ated with the ladies of McGill "B.A." would mean much more than it did
before.

Responded to by REV. DR. MÇNisH. Ladies, or women, had been the best
friends of the church in ail ages. College life had recently proved they ivere
the equals of gentlemen in ability to receive College culture.

" COLLEGE JOURNAL "-MR. WALTER PAUL. He ivas weIl acquainted
ivith the students and hiad formed friendships w'lth inany cf the graduates.
He w~as l)roud of this Institution, proud of the teaching given, and proud of
!lie COLLEGE JOURNAL. The latter wvas always a welcorne -and carefully
read periodical.

Responded to by Mr. J. A. MAÇFARLANE. The COLLEGE JOURNAL WVaS

notan aimless publication. Its object was to be the exponent of the life ard
workings of this College to ail the reading public, but in a special degree to
the graduates. This object it had striven to attain; anud it would continue to
do so. Hie regretted the illness of members of the staff during the session,
notably Mr. Grant, the Treasurer, and Messrs. Thompson auud Macvicar,
Associate Editors; the latter of whom w'as unable to attend the Aima Mater
dinner because of his continued illness.

"City Frienids."-A toast proposed by MR. A. Ogilvie. Hie would
sum upi 1y sayizug, that the students alw'ays eiujoyed themselves at their city
frieiuds, thus finding nmany a social oasis iii the desert course of College
Study.

Replied to by REv. A. B. MAÇKAY. Hie found four classes of these
friends, first, the city ministers, w'ho ivere very enuphatically the friends of the
students and of the Coliege ; second, the cit3' congre-ations ; titi, the readers
of, anud subscribers toi the COLLEE JOURNAL; andfokV1th, those unnamned
creature! that brigliteiued and'gladdetued the life of man everywhc're. (The
spirits whisper that lie meant the LADIES.)

A very pleasant afteriuoon was then passcd. The chairman expressed the
hope that we should again meet niany friends at the diiuner one year hence.

Be a man's vocation ir'hat it may, luis rule should be to do its duties per-
fectly, to do the best hie can, and thus to make perpetual progress in bis art.
In othier words, perfection sluould be proposed. .

Difficulty is the element, and resistance the true work of man.
-Channing.-

1-) 2 5
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WTEDNESDAY, APRIL 7th, 1886.

111E SENATE AM'D ALUMNI ENTERED THE HALL AT 8 O'CLOCK P.M. AND CONSTITUTED CON-
VOCATION, THE REVERENO THE PRINCIPAL PRESIDINO.

The proeeedings were opened vvith Prayer by the F<ev. Dr. Smnyth.

I.-P R 1 ZE S.

(a-PHILOSOPHICAL AND LITERARY SOCIETY'S PRIZES.
1. Public Speakling . . S' in books MR. A. S. GRANT, B.A.
2. Enlg]iShl Essaly 44 . . . J. H. MACVICAR, B.A.
3. Frenchi Essay . . . ."S. RONDEAU, B.A.
4. English Reading . <R. JOHNSON.
5. French Reading . . . "A. J. LODS.

Presented by Mr. A. OGiLvi.E, B.A., President.

<b)-SACRED MUSIC.

1. First Prize (2nd year only) STo in books MR. G. J. A. T11ON1PSON, Bl.A.
2. Second Prize (all the years) $5 cc i& N. WVADDELL.

Prcsented b>' Mr. J. MAcLAREN, L-ectuier.

(c)-ECCLriSIASTICAL ARCHITECTURE.
r. 'first I'iize (3 rd year oni>') $îo in books iMNR. J. H. GRAUIANI B3.A.
2. S ccond Prize (all years) .$S "9C A. OGILVIE, B.A.

Presented by A. C. HU1TCHISON, E SQ., R. C. A., Lecturer.

fd)-SACRED RHETORIC.
i. First Prize (zst and 2nd years cnly> $15 in books Mr. R. JOHINSTON.
2. Sccoxid Prize (ail the years) $Io c l< F. H. LAuKuNý.

Presented by the Rev. Professor SCRIGER, M.A.

I.-SCHOLARH IPS, (Special.)

<a)-UNIVERSITY SCHOLARSHIPS.
OÂ12NED T-ER 'IIE CZOSE 0OF SESSIOY 1884-85-

1. The Sir George Stephen, zst year $50 MaNI. H. N. GoFF.
2. Ille Stirling, 2ndl year i c c R. JOHNSON.
3. The Drysdâle, 3rd ycar CC J. MACDOUGALL.
4- Tlle Siessor, 4th year ci J. A. tMA.CFARLN.E.

Prcsented by the Rev. the Dean of Residence.
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<b)-FRENCH SCHOLARSHIPS.
1. The Hatmilton (ZMcNatb Street), Theological, $40.00 Mr- S. RONDEAU, B.A.
2. The Guelph (Chalmer's Chiurch) " 40.00 A . O. LOUSLL.

3. The Gait, (Central Church), Literaryv 40.00 '<J. E. COTE.
4. The College te40.00 " P. N. CAYlER.

Presented by the Rev. ProfeSsor COUSSIRAT, B.D., B. A.

(c)-CAELIC SCHOLARSHIPS.
1. Mie H. lMclenn,,în, (Senior), $25.00 MlR. MURDOCH MACKENZIF.
2. Thie X. Camipbell ci25.00 D . A. ARE
3. The T. Z. Lefebvre, (junior) 25.00 "M. fACLENNAN.
4. 'l'ie D. iNla.cTlaggart, el 20.00 " M. j. lMACLEoD.

Prescnted b>' the Rev. NEIL MiýANiszz, Bl.D., LL.D., Lecturer.

<d)-THE NOR'-WEST SCHOLARSHIP.
A warded to .% . . . . . . . . LR. .L.HAReGR,%vE.

Presented b>' the Rev. D. CtURIE> B.D., B.A.

III.-SCHOLARSH IPS (Theological and General.)

(a)-PASS WORK.
1. The Greenshields, zst Year $5o.oo MR. R. JoHNsO>N.
2. The Balfour, 2nd Year 50.00 de G. J. -A. TiioirsoN\, B.A.

Mi Te Hugli MacKay 3rd Year 6o.oo "J. .GeI3.BA
4. The James Ewbinson, 3rd Year 50.00 «A. OGiLviE, Bý,A.

]?resented b>' the Rev. Professor CAMPBELL, M.A.

(b-PASS AND HONOR WORK.
i. The Anderson, zst Vear, $1oo.oo Mr1~. McLENAN.
2. Trhe John Redpath, ist Year, 50.00 "A. S. GRANT, B.A.
3. Mie College, 2flU Year, Iuo.oo el S. RuNVEAU, B..
4. The Peter Rýedpthl, 2nd X'car, 70.00 CC N. WVADDELL.

Pre>cnted by the Rev. JANiES WtTsoN, A.M., Examiner.

IV.-M EDALS.'

1. GOLD NIEDAL, TIIE IIIGHEST PRIZE 0F THE YEAR FOR ALL WORIC, PASS AND)

HO03OR,

Awarded to . . . . . . MR. J. H. GRAHAM, B.A.

2. SILVER MEASECOND PrI?.E FOR TRE, SANIE%

Awarded to . MR. A. OGILVIE, B3. .
Presented by the Rex'. Professor SCRINIGER, M.A.
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The first degree of Doctor of Ptvinity conferr;:d cau~sa honuoris upon the Rev. N~Y~
SL.ESHIADRI, of Poona, ludia.

HAVE PASSED THE FIRST EXAMINATION FOR B.D.

MR. S. RONDEAU, B3.A. . . . . . MR. N. \ADDELL.

z.VALE DICTORY ADDRESS flY MR. A. CURRIE, B3.A. (Sec below.)

2. PRESENTNVION 0F DiPLomAs 0F THE GRADUATES 0F THE YLAR, Viz.:

Mr. T. J. ]3ARRON, B.A. . . . Mr. J. MAcLAREN.

&IA. CURRIE, B3.A. . . . D. A. MACLEAN,
J. H. GRAIIA'., B.A. . . . "A. OGiLviE, B.A.

Mr. MURRAY WVATSON, B3.A.

D3y the Reverend the Principal.

3. ADDRESS TO GRADUATES, BY THE REv. L. I-. JORDAN, B.D. (See below.)

4. STATEMENT FROM THE CHAIR. (See below).

The Benediction -%vas pronounccd b>' REv. W. T. HERRJDG.E, B.A., B.D., aftcr which the
proceedings came ta a close.

VALEDICTORY.

Mr. A. Currie, B.A., in delivering the valedictory address, said:
The year '86 wvilI find a firmn and lasting place in the nieniory of each

member of our class. It is the year to wvhich, in the past, wve hiave looked
forwvard with lively expectancy. Not only lias the year corne, but the hour
as wetl, when we rnust take our fornîalNare%%ell of coPege life. The present
occasion is a solenin one to us, and fitted to irnpress us as one of the inost
important events wvhich hias transpired in our history. The paýst lias been
in great part preparatory. In it we were under instruction intended to pre-
pare us for our life-work. That, with ail its toits and difficulties, its pleasures
and rewards, its failures and victories, is now ini the past. We have taken
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our last lecture as stidents in course. Our rote-books, too, are conipleted,
and safely stoived away for future reference, should they continue in a state
capable ofhbeing deciphered-which is vcry doubtful iii niany cases. Our
examinations, with ail their quickening power, are ended, so far as College is
concerned. True, there are other examinations wvhich loom before ils in the
inear future, whien wve must meet the Fathers and Brethiren in PresL'ytery
duly constituted; but %vith these we do flot concern ourselves, 'sufficielit unto,
the day is the evil thereof.' We are nowv to, take leave of these familiar halls
so long our home, and where so niuch of happiness hias been enjoyed. Col-
lege days have much in themn tbat is enjoyable, and a feeling of sadness takes
possession of our minds at the prospect of takzing, our final departure. At
the close of former sessions we left but for a season, to return ien the days
began to shorten; to be constantly looking forward during the lapse of the
summer months to the tirne when we wvould again exchiange the greetings of
time-tried friends. But on this occasion 'ive leave under different circum-
stances and wvith very different feelings. We now leave Io enter uipon newv
scenes ; our life-%,.ork, opens to our view ; that for which we toiled and stuldied
lias at lengtl been reachied. Wliile we ail rejoice at the corupletion of our
course of study, yet there is nîingled with that rejoicing a feeling of solemnity,
iii viewv of the responsibilities wvhich we may soon be called upon to assume.
We have to a certain extent been already initiated into the work of Ille Minis-
try, as each of our number hias spent several summers do'ing mission work,
yet the actual work of the Ministry stili remlains to be entered upon. And
who caii estiniate the high degree of responsibility resting on the Christian
Mvinister? Probably nothing presses with such gravity' on the M inister's
soul as does this, as hie realizes the mnomentous interests lie is called upon to,
conserve; the niany forces in operation fitted to thwart the success of his
efforts, andi above ail his own weakness. At the thought of these he mnay
wvell be ready to cry out: Il Who is sifficient for these things ?" But, while
we ivould he actuated by a wholesome fear, that we maxr be kept humble,
while we wvould take duly into accouint the difficulties and perpiexities inci-
dent to our profession, yet we ivould not let this partial view of Ille Christian
Ministry too much disturb our breasts. W~e are not sent a warfare on our
own charýges. Mhile engaged in the Lord's work we will ]lave the Lord's
presence and blessing. We go forth hopeful of success. Yes, we hope for
success. This 15 natural; every man hopes success may crown his efforts.
and %va know that if we are in fuill and hearty sympathy wvith our work, wve
-iiflbe successful. If wve love thew~ork and are delighted in its prosecution,
there w'ill have been fulfilled one of the most essential conditions to success
in any line of life whatsoever, and certainly theTe cari be no valid reasons
given for making the Christian Ministry an exception to so universal a rule.
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The successful worker is ever in, sympathy with his w.ork, in order that hie
may be enabled to overcome the many difficulties and master the details of
his business. ']hle painter delights to see the conception in bis niind take shape
on the passive canvass, and no discipline is too severe in order that he Miay
excel as a painter. The teacher experiences a joy when hie sees in bis pupil
the kindling glowv of satisfaction at h- v , onquered a difficulty. Each suc-
cessive step in the progress of thie pup..' necomes a source of satisfaction and
joy to the teacher, whien hie is. fitted, both by natural endowrnent and scholar-
]y attainnients, for the high duties to, which hie is called. >The physician,
again, in the diseharge of bis duties, delights to see, as the resuit of his treat-
nient, the ruddy glowv of health succeed to the once wvan look of his patient.
But ours is the higher, the nobler joy of ministering to the soul diseased, of
being the means of lettine the light of God in upon the darkened soul of many
a sinner, of bringing that soul into saving relations to its God. Vie hope to
hear the penitent's bitter ivail for the past and bis firmn resolve for the future.
Vie hope to, iield an influence in ail things touching the interests of the
community in which our lot niay be cast.

Mr. Currie then referred to, one or two characteristics of the Graduating
Class : It Nvas essentially a musical class, some members having attained
considerable proflciency in that Art; one, to use the biblical phiraseology, was
"4a player on a stringed instrument ; " and had often relieved the tediun- of
business meetings by the use of that bridge of strings, over which lie so
deftly operated. Another distinguishing feature of the class -%vas that it had
a nîarried man ; and the valedictorian thought that one or two other mem-
bers were contemplating compliance wvith the Pauline admonition that "la
bishop should be the husband of one wife."

In bidding farewell to the Professors and Lecturers lie would express the
heartfelt gratitude of the class, for their self-denying efforts in behaif of the
students. Their devotion to the duties of their respective Chairs had been
most untiring. Theyhiad spared no pains in presenting the teachings of their
several departments ; and if any student went forth unprepared for his life-
work, unable righitly to, div ide the Word of Life, the fault lay with himself. The
speaker regarded it as a highi privilege to have received bis theological training
from a staff of teachers so, liberal and yet so loyal to the truthi. He deeply
regretted that there was flot a greater number on that staff; as the work
ivhich each Professor had to do was greatly in excess of what it ought to be.
It was rather mnch to, expect one Professor to fill three chairs, as our
esteenîed Principal had to, do. He hoped the Church would awake to its
duty in this respect, and add at least two more Professors to the present
staff.
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In closing, hie expressýd hest wishies to the students who remained; and
hioped that some one would make many additions to the Library, for thieir
intellectual advancement; and that another would erect a gymnasiumn for
their physical development. Both of these hie considered necessary for build-
ing tip strong men, stich as the Churchi needed.

Finally, hie ivould bid farewell to the citizens of Montreal, whose generous
hospitality the students hiad so often enjoyed, and w'hose presence at College
meetings had suchi an inspiring effeet. He would bld fareiveil also to the pewv.
Hitherto it had been their privilege to occupy that position iii the Church;
hienceforth they must quit the pew, and assume the graver responsibilities of
the pulpit.

ADDRESS TO THE GRADUATING (:IASS.
After extending heartiest congratulations to the meembers of class '86, and

especially to those of their nuniber who had been awarded Scholarships and
Mâedals, Mr. Jordan said lie desired to speak a fewv words to his hearers as
ouîe who w~as "a young nman like themselves, impelled hy similar hopes, and
ardent for the Pccomplislinent of the very samne prOjects to WhîCh THEY had
joyously comnîitted themnselves?" He needed no interpreter to aid himi in
entering most fully into synîpathy with the ernotions by whlch those wl'honi
hie would address were then being stirred, for this Graduation Ceremnonial
wvas far too recent a thing of personal experience to admit of his being present
nîerely as an interested spectator.

Mý,eniories of a very pleasant character were awakened, hie ivas sure in
very many breasts, as by the scezie ivhichi they were witnessing, flot a feîv of
those who surrouinded hlm, were being, led to retrace the bright but hiaîf for-
gotten pathways of the past.

Congratulation ouglit ever to be accompanied and received ivithi caution.
H-ence, althoughi the speaker hiad congratulated those to whom. lie spoke in
viewv of the fact that they had successfully passed a very long series of trouble-
some examinations, lie would have them. remember that the ordeal of exani-
inations ivas far from being compleied. 'lie strictest test remained yet to
be applied. In regard even to merely literary work, the Pastor wvas, con-
stantlv being weighied by the more thioughitfiul of -his people. But every stt-
dent that finislied bis College course should commence to 1e his ownii exami-
iner, rizid, exacting and impartial, and then there would be liatle roorn,
coml)aratively, for the complaints and criticism-s of others. Stimulating wvords
were spoken on behiaîf of regular, painstaking, faithful study, whichi mist: be
perseveringly pursued from, the very beginning of each Pastorate ; for in
several respects the first years would likely prove to be also the rnost frtiitfuil
years.
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'l'le graduates liad been congratulated, liowever, not nierely in view of tliat
literary preparation whiich they liad rnow so far comipleted, but also in view
of the Diplomnas, Rewards and Honors which the Faculty of the College
had jkist bestowed upon themn. Yet ilhese Honors, rightly coveted as they
were, were but trivial in comparison ivith those more notable distinctions.
which each miglit casily i'in. Thle special joys of the Pastorate, considered
rmere]y as one of the learned professions, were then graphically sketched.

'l'lie genuine affection and esteern of oiîe's parish ivas wvorth more to a
Clergyman than any other temporal gift; and yet it wvas somethirg flot diffi-
cuit of attaininent. If a IPastor but resolves to be honest and faithiftl, alike
to his people and to himself, he enters upon a most joyous scrvice, and
one thaL offers rich and abundant rewairds.

iMost of ail], liowever, wvas congratulation due, when accotint ivas taken of
those wondrous spiritual gifts with which the Master hiad promised to
acknowledge and compensate every diligent laborer. Those to whom he
spoke were nom, to becume the quickeners of the Church's faith and the lead-
ers in her spirituial triuimphis. And hiowvmuch loftierw~as this reward than any
nierely personal or local successes ! It wvas much to be loved by one's peo-
ple but it ivas infinitely more to be reasonably assured that THEY were in
love and syipathy %vith the Lord Jesus Christ. It wvas much to secure the
inerited Ilwell donce " froni the lips of those w'hom here we loyally serve ;
but it is infinitely more te hear those sanie words spoken by lips div rie, and
aiddressed xîot unto oneseif only but uite those also whomn God shall have
griven him. Tiiere is n]o sucli grand and Christ-like labor as that of turning
die hiearts of the disobedient unte the wisdom of the just, and making ready
a people prepared for the coming of the Lord.

Wýhether regard wvas hi;-J then, either te the past, the present or the future,
the speaker feit that lie nîighit well congratulate his hearers. It wvas his prayer
that tlîat past might now becomie the inspiration of their future, and that
l)reseflt successes rmiglit be prophecies of triumphs flot only greater but
ighler. H-e besought thera to give theruselves diligently and lovingly te,

theëir work, and seek to, have deep and clear convictions in thieir own minds
'uf the verity of that Gospel which they were to, preach. Thus voUýd they
be more likely rightly te divide the Word of Truth, giving te every man his
portion, and faithfully warning every mnan, and teaching every nman, and
laboring to, present every man perfect ini Christ Jesus.

Tie Rev. Principal MacVicar in closing the Convocation said:
As announced by the Registrar we have now at the head of the roll of our

graduates the name of the Rev. Dr. Navayan Sheshadri, of Western India,
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one of the first fruits of that country unto Christ. As a wvriter, seholar-
esp)ecially an Orientalist and distinguished missionary-and in ail respects a
relpresentative of sound learning and evar.gelical truth lie appropriately
receives this honor from our Senate. TIhe degree is necessarily conferre-d ilb
<'isenfla, but we have had Doctor Sheshadri present with us on two nieinor-
able occasions ; at the opening of our first building and at d',e time of the
announicement of the dornor's purpose to erect this Hall. We trust and pray
that lie may for mnany years to corne continue to add lustre to bis narne and
to advance with unabated zeal and success the cause of truth in the great land
of his birth.

The total number of students on the roll of the College at thîs date is
seventy-five, of Nvhom sixty-seven gave attendance ini classes during the past
session, and nine have finished their course of study, making the total nunîber
of our graduates one hundred and twvelve. We have reason fo knowv that,
but for the srnalipox epidemic last summer and auturnn, the attendance
woulà have beeiî considerab]y larger; and it is cause for thankilsgiving to
Almnighty God that the disease bas disappeared from the city, and that no case
of it occurred amnong our students, which is a freshi proof of the exceptional
bealthiness of our situation.

Frorn the register of mission wvork kept by the Librarian, it appears that
during the session Our students have preached 3o7 sermons, and travelled
14,200 miles. This is exclusive of services rendered in Sunday-schools and
from bouse to bouse, and otberwvise, in the city. During the comning sumner
43 stLldents go to the mission field, seven of them to Manitoba and the North-
'iWest, and the rest to different parts of the Dominion. Twventy-five are sent
out by the General Assembly's Home Mission Committee, four by the
Students' Missionary Society, eight by the Board of Frenchi Evangelization,
and six have made private engagements. We have also to record the decease
of one of our students, Mr. A. D. Browne, who fell asleep in Jesus o11 the
:2oth of December last. Hie was a good man, diligent and successful in bis
work, and highly esteerned by the Faculty and ail bis feilov-students.

Taking our graduates and student-missionaries together, there is to-day a
working foi-ce in the field of one hundred and fifty-one persons trained in thi!s
Colle-e, ail filiing posts of usefulness, some in the roughest and most destitute
places in the country, and others as pastors of prominent city churches.
Who can esinmate the good accomplished in this way for our colintry and the
Church of God? And as years pass by, and our vast Dominion, which has
five times as mucli fertile area as Britain and France, and is larger than the
Uinited States, attains iii somne measure to its true clestiny, the volume o f
moral and spiritual power issuing from this centre of sacred learning ivili
increase a hiuidredfold, and the ivisdorn of our early, our present and future
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benefactors in founding and eqniipping this institution wvill becorne more and

more pparet. IlGreat deeds cannot die;
They with the Sun and mnon reriei' their Iight,
Forever blessiing those that !ook, on thcrn."

And ive cannot stand still-we are bound to advance. The Word of the
Lord fn us froin the first lias been "lGo forivard," and year by year we have
hiad occasion to rejoice in some degree of progress, and yet there is room for
ail that the fricnds of truth and the cause of God may desire to do in
strengthening and extçading our operatioiîs. Our library, for example,
which received during the past year only ninety-six volumes, is waitirig the
opening of the generous hand nf some strong believer in books as store-hanses
of knowledge and wisdom, that should be placed within our reach. Our
compctitive scholarships-and let me say emphatically in passing that these are
the c>nly sort n e have or w'ish ta have-should be endowed axîd increased iii
numbers and value. These are chiefly connected witli our Honor Courses,
ivhich, as acknowledged by every student w'ho hias taken tliem, are sa eniinent-
ly useftil iii proinoting extensive reading and theological culture. I amn -lad
therefore, ta announice that a feiv weeks ago. M-rs. MacArthur, of Carleton
Place, Ontario, sent us a check for $900 ta endow IlThe William Brown
Scholarship " iii nemory of lier late Father, who was for years ail active eider
in Coté Street Church, Montreai. 1 desire tc express our ivarmiest gratitude
for this beniefaction, and earnestly wishi that ive may have muchi more than
this ta report ta tlue caming Assembly. The Treasurer infornis nme that
special subscriptions ta our ordinary aniual income terminale this year, and
provision mîust be made ta nucet the deficiericy whichi uili thus arise. The
true w'ay of doing so, and of putting the institution in a proper position ta
carry on its w'ork, is fluat resolved upon by the Board of Management, ayear
aga, viz., ta increase the endowment fundb oeoehnrdaî it
thousand dollars. WVhether this is to be accomplishied iu a feiv months or
years it is surclv riglit that those whio have occasion ta think about the nia ler
shouild ktcep- others infornied as ta wlîrut is needed. I only add that it lias
beeiu vury apparue for years that there should be a division of tlic work of
exisig chaiirs s o as to enable the nenubers of the staff, as they fervently
clesire, ta surve our chiurch and country ta better 1purpos. Buht such an
arranigzeent is wholly dependent upon the necessary financial, foundatiou
being, secured.

The Sunday afîernoon lectures in this eal n Questions of tlic Day wvere
flot contimied during the past session, but tlue natter of resum>ing thum next
session is now under consideratiori; and flue higli appreciation by students
arid citizens; of fo)rmer courses seemn to make this action imperative on the
Faculty anid Seiîate.
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1 have further to announce that the Aima Mater Society resolveci this
afternoon to offer a scholayship next session for eminence ini oriental sttudies-

The proceedings were then ciosed by a prayer and the singing of the
doxology.

OUR BOO0K SHELF.
Tzc ZZomiletic Re-.'iewi. This monthly magazine of religious rnatter is a

Uelcome visitor. It keeps us abreast of theological thought, and makes us
acquainted with the tapies that are occupying the attention of religious
thinkers. The Rev'ieiv Section contairis articles written by eminent men upan
subjects that are interesting ta the general reader as wvell as ta the thealogical,
student. In the Sermonic Section we find discourses by leading preachers,
bath Arnerican and European. One or two newv departrnents have rccently
been added, whicb renders the Ifomilctic Revi-zi stili morev~aluable ta min-
isters and theological students. We refer ta the departrnent of Honjiletics,
in charge of P-ofessor Hoppin, D.D., and that of Pastoral Theoiogy conducted
by Proféssaor W. C. Wilkinson, D.D. WVe have found considerable pleasure
in reading the brief discussions that pertain ta the work of the Pastar, as they
corne ta us frorn rontli ta rnonth. For the benefit of those aniang aur sub-
scribers who doi fot see the Zlumiletic Reziieu, we shail reprint the short
article contained in the April number, entitled: Tint Pastoral Cail.

That pastoral cail, make it. Do not let it haunt your conscience as a
thing, that you oughit ta do ta-day, but that youi will do to-morrow. -Make the
cali to-day. Promptness will nat simply reliev'e your own feeling; it will
enhance the value of your cal].

Prepare for rnaking the call. Pray about it, seek ta be guided, inforrn
yourself befarehand, as far as is practicable, respecting the circumstances
that aughit ta affect your conduct of the call. Pesolve within your beart ta
make it apasti-al cal]. This daes flot necessarily raean that yot will thrust
religion proniinently forward. Consider as ta that, and act prudently. But
in your own secret motive and spirit, let the cal) be a pastoral, and nat a nicrely
social and neighborl3-, ane. It rnay then, perhaps, be a mercly social and
neiborly one, in ail outward appuarauce. It majy bc, ive say. In a~ case,
for instance, iu which the farnily called tipan i]il probabl3' expect a merc per-
functory official, cal) made in the way of routine duty on the part of the Pastor
-lie -aing about bis beat, like a watchnian of the city, simnply to complute aL
prescribed round of visitation-ili such a case it inay be well ta disabuse the
persons concerned of their prepassession, by throwing off every ministerial
air and cominct at once into a reat relation with themn as a genuine and -en-
tlema-ýnly, and agrecable fdllow-ii-min. Afterwards, more teffuctively, you may
surprise thern again by revealing, under the disguise of the - nial -cnfleman.
alone reco.guiizted before, the new cLaracter of a simple, earnest Minister of
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Jesus Christ. At an), rate, tinless you can somehow get contact, real, personal
contact, as human soul with soul: you will neyer do your people rnuch good
as a pastor.

We hope you keep a pastoral note-book. This you ought to do, entering
into it sorne of the records of every cail you malke : the circumstances, the
persons scen or inquired about, the line of conversation taken, and so forth.
The next cali may thus avoid the misfortune of your xwaking the sanie series
of iriquiries over again, thus showing that you remain as ignorant about the
state and circunistances of the famuly as before those inquiries were first
an!;wered. For, of course, you must refreshi your mind by Iooking over your
notes of the Iast preceding cail before making the one now intended.

nit e surn up for this time in one sentence:
Bec so deeply, truly, eamnestly, wvisely, devoutly ministerial, in fact, that

you shall neyer scern ministerial at ail], in malking your pastoral calis.
At the eiid of this valuable advice are found a number of IlHints toivard

Maxinis relating to Pastoral 'Visiting,' which may be read with much profit.
i. Calculate on drawving your impulse to fidelity in pastoral visiting

rather froin reason and conscience and will than froni spontaneous fondness
for the wvork.

2. Accordingly, reinforce youi resolution to do pastoral visiting, and define
your purpose in doing it, by an occasional thoughtful review of the advan-
tages to be -ained froni the practice.

B.Jegin by reminding yourself thai ail advaritages are to be reckoned withi
reference to the securing of human obedience to, Christ as the one coxnpre-
hiensive righlt aira of your MLinistry.

4. Remiember. then, first : That pastoral visiting, apart froni resuits that
nMay be expected to follow, is itself obedience to Christ, rendered by you.

I. Remember, secondly : That in pastoral visiting yon may carry privateiy
the messages of the Gospel to soûls that would flot otherwise receive threin at
ail at vour bands.

6. Remember, thirdly: That pastoral visiting done by you wvilI tend to
dr.-w% together and keep together a congrcegation of hea-rers for your public
pruaching.

7. Reneruber, fourtlyy: That pastoral visiting will enable you to, improve
your preaching by indefinite increase of adaptedness in it to your hearer's
actual needs.

S. Remember, fifthly: That pastoral visiting, in addition to nîaking the
sermoni itsclf better, makes the congregation, better hearers of the sermon,.

9. Reniember, sixthly - That pastoral visitirig wilI tend to make and to keep t
you brondly and tenderly huiman-hetarted. t

i o. Remiember, st-venthiy : That pastoial -çisiting wiil replenish your store t:
of niaterial for preaching.
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ril. «Reinember, eightly: That pastoral visiting ivili aid to %wi'en vour
experience. and thus to mnake yoti in yourself a larger and fullernman.

12. Remember, ninthly: T'iat pastoral visiting ivill help you to find work
for those who need to do îvork, and find workers for work that nceds to be
don e.

13. Remember, in conclusion: That pastoral visiting irili tend-vour
whole man, bodj, mind and spirit, being considered-to proniote your own
healthI and îvell-being.

14. And then rermember, afler the conclusion, that your more public
Ministry beingrnainly fixed in amount by customn and current expectation,your
real fidelity and zeal ivili, in popular esteern, not very unjustly bû mieasured
by the arnount of this private pastoral Ministry of yours; which, to a great
extent, is left to be a matter of voluntary undertaking on your part.

After these maxims there are a feîv questions asked by correspondents
Nvith the replies. As one of these questions relates to the pastoral call, we
shall not omit it.

\Vhat rules should govern a Pastor ini the excnt of his pastoral work ?
Our correspondent, we suppose, means, on what persons is it proper for a

Pastor to cali, as Pistor? This, of course, it is not always easy to determine.
WVe will venture to ansiicr the question, as bfiefly and conprehensively as pos-
sible, in the form cof four maxiîns îvhich, we trust, ivili cover the ground of
doubt. If thev do not, wve shall be glad to hear frorn our correspondent
again

Abstain from extending your pastoral visitation to farnilies justly within the
boundaries of another Evangelical M1inister's pastoral care.

But do flot let any punctilio of niere professional etiquette prevent your
ministering to, a so ni that, iii your candid connection, would, without such
rninistering, suffer for lack :)f the Bread of Life.

In ariy case fairly openî to question, conffer beforehand with the fellow-
minister concerned anci, exhaust every effort to arrive at a satisfactory nintual
understanding with hini.

Avoiding posible complications of relationships with other Evangelical
.Ministers, extenid yourlhousý-ehold visitationi, with zeal.guided by discretioii, into
ail quarters where there are people not in the habit of hearing a genuine gos-
pel preached. ____

EN.COURA.,GEM'ENT T%-' PR.\YER.-We have îîot such a high priest which,
cannot be touched with the feeling of our infir.iities; but ivas in ail points
tenipted like as ire are, yet without sin. Let us therefore corne boldly unto
the tlîrolle of -race, that ire niay obtain nîercy, and find grace to hcflp in
tinie of need. Heb. iv. 15 15.
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OUR LOCAL NOTE BOOK.

While this, the last nuniber of the
Journal for the present year, is being
prel)ared for the printer, the number
of students is rapidly diminishiing,
already the majority have Ieft for
their respective fields or homes.

The sanie trial of examination bas
had to be endured as at the close of
former sessions, but ail appear to bave
borne it rernarkably well, thotigli wvitli
varying success.

At McGill Convocation seven of
our students received the degrce of
Bachielor of Arts, one, Mr. John Mc-
Dougal], taking first rank honors and
the Prince of Wales gold medal in
mental and moral philosophy. The
degree of M%-aster of Arts was con-
ferrcd on one of our graduates, Rev.
J. L. Morin, of Holyoake, Mass.

T1'le corniittee appointed to look
after the interests of the gold iedil
fund requcst thiat students during
vacation ivill bear iii mind their res-
ponsibility ini this connection, and be
ready to respond to the caîl whicli
will be ir-ade upon thern at the begin-
ning of next session.

As many of our readers already
know, a change will be rmade in the
present teaching staff of the College.
The Rev. Mr. Dey lias tendered to
the IBoard his resignation as Dean
and lecturer in Classics and Mathe-
matics in the literary departmient.
Mr. Dey wishes to return to the work

of the 1)astorate, in wvhicli bis heart
lias always been, and in which
marked success bas already at-
tended his efforts. Froin his own
experience in this work lie lias taught
us, as students, at least some of the
elenients which. ensure success in
the work of the Christian M\-inistry ;
and iii bis class for Bible study, by
personat contact with hini we have
been led to aspire to greater things
iii the Chîristian life, ai-d to, entertain
loftier ideas of the sacredness of the
work to whlich, we are lookirig
forward. Through the kindness of
M'\rs. Dey the r-nonotoriy of student
life lias frequently been broken by an
evening of social pleasureaîd flot a few
of ournunîber, laid aside with tempor-
ary sickness, have been cheered by
lier kind attentions. WTe are sure that
both will ever be hield in affectionate
remembrance, and the best wishes of
the students wvill folloiv thern in their
future work.

W'e desire to niake a correction in
the rep)ort of conference ii thie last
nunîber of journal. The numnber of
workzers is 5o,000, not 5.000,000.

The ratio of Prostestarits to Heathen,
was one to ten and not ten to one.

At the final meeting of the PIîil-
osophical and Literary Socicty which
wvas lield the early part of Mâardi, the
election of officers for the session of
'86 and '87 took place. The follow-
in- are the staff-
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Presideiit.-Mr. N. Waddell.
ist fl*icc--WVr. J. Il. MacVicar,B.A.
21ld Vice.-Mr. W. Russell.
Recor(iq &cretary.-_1Mr. J. Mc

Dougail, B3.A.
Co ercspoig.-M lr. A. S. Grant,

B3.A.
Tr<strr.-Mr. R. Henderson.
,S'ecretary of Corniile6.-MN-r. J. L.

Hargrave, B3.A.
Ooii7cillots :-.-.--Messrs. P. N. Cayer;

H. N. Goff; F. H. Larkin; M.
MacLennan; and W. E. Wallace,
Bl.A.

At the sanie meeting the following
students were appeinted members of
the COLLEGE JOURNAL staff for next,
Session :
Editor-iin-C7ief.-Mr. jas. A. Mac-

Farlane, B3.A.
.. 4soiqz .'dior.-Msss.J. Mac-

DougaAI, B. A., R. Henderson.

Corrcspl)oâdiiig £clitor.-Mr. G. A.
Thonîpson, B.A.

RCIportiuig.-Mr. W. L. Clay.
Luvcal.-M\r. W. M. Rochester.
Frcch £tlitors.-Messrs. P. N.

Cayer, A. B. Grouix. *
-Bisiiness J'11«nagcrs :-Mýessrs. M.

MacKenzie, R. Johinston,and J. L.
Hargrave, B.A.

In the afternoon of Convocation
day, and shortly before the annual
banquet, a'presentation ivas riade to,
Professor Stewart of M'ýcGiII College
by the Students of the Presbyterian
College. Mr. A. Currie, B. A ., amern-
ber of the Graduating Class, read the
folloiving ivords-

To DR. STEWVART,
We, the Students of die Prcsbyter-

ian College, Montreal, desire to, ex-
press our sincere gratitude for the
very valuable services so cheerfully
rendered to our College b)y you ever
since vour setulement in the city. It
is witlb nîuch, pleasure that ive offer
yotu this chair, gown and cap, in the
hope that they wiII be accepted as a
slight token of our high appreciation
of you, both as a nman and as a physi-
cian.

On behaif of the Students,
A. CURRIE,

S. RNEU
A. S. GRANT.

Dr. Stewart, in reply, referred in
appropriate terms to the pleasure it al-
w'ays gave him, to attend to the health
of our Students, at the sanie time
expi essing his readiness to answer the
calls that may corne froni our Col-
lene in subsequent sessions. He was
lieartily applauded.

OUR RPORTER'S FOLIO.

STUDENT'S MISSIONARY SOCI ETY.-
The work of the Society closed on
1\onday the i5 th, with the appoint-

ment of missionaries for the sumnmer.
Messrs. A. S. Grant, B.A., and j
Naisinith w~ere appointed to Manito-
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ba; Mr. W. Russell to Eardley,
P. Q., and Mr. Parker to, Ponsonby,
P.Q.

Throughout the greater part of the
winter the Society afforded wveekIy
supply to Massawippi in the Eastern

,Townships, -%veekly to the McKay
Institute in the city, and fortnightly
to Eardley in the Presbytery of Lan-
ark and Renfrev.

PERSONALS.

Mr. George Whillans, B.A., paid
us a brief visit when on his way to
the Lower Provinces, where he in-
tends laboring for the summer.

Rev. T. L. Morin, of olyoake,
iIass., is paying his Alma Mater a
visit. He brings. encouraging ac-
counts of his wor1f in the United
States, and thinks the -%ork among
the French there ivili grow rapidly.

We have heard with regret of the
illness of Mr. Ogilvie, a graduate of
this year, but hope he inay soon
recover sufficiently to proceed to his
field of labor in the west.

Success is attending the work of
Rev. Mr. Leitch in Valleyfield, P. Q.
The annual report showed marked
progress in every departmnent, and
the appreciation of the pastor's ser-
vices was rnanifested by a presenta-
tiorn.

Umbrellas,

ljmbrellas,

TJmbrellas,

at S. CARSLEY'S.

Shirts,

Shirts,

Shirts,

Collars,

Collars,

Collars,

at S. CARS LEY'S.

at S. OARSLEY'S.

Ties,

Ties,

Ties,
at S** CARSIBY'S.

Tweeds,

Tweeds,

Tweeds,
at S. CARSLEY'S.

Ullderclothing,

tfnderclothing,
at S. CARSLEY'S.
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